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Abstract—The dynamic integration of sensors to design dis-
tributed instrument system is absorbing more and more 
research focus for its requirements in modern producing 
enterprises for low-cost products. In this paper, the distrib-
uted instrument based on sensor array is proposed, and the 
data exchange model is discussed which implemented the 
communication of the modules of the measurement instru-
ment. And then the control mechanism of the data exchange 
among sensors is studied which manages the information of 
the measurement components and schedules the data pro-
cess in the measurement cases. In this way, a group of 
measurement components and the distributed measurement 
sensors can be connected together dynamically. Based on 
the hardware concepts, the instrument components are pro-
posed for data acquisition, data management, data pro-
cessing etc..  The data exchange among instrument compo-
nents can be configured according to the communication 
software bus. The measurement data from the distributed 
sensor array can propagate among the configured data logi-
cal flow ways asynchronously, and users can plug and un-
plug any components to the online instrument cases. Finally, 
the proposed application case is present which shows that 
the proposed way can accelerate the collaboration of pro-
duction for different enterprise and improve the producing 
efficiency. 
Index Terms—components, distributed instrument, sensor 
array, virtual bus. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Measurement technologies that serve as the important 
parts of industrial production tend to be updated and 
changed many times during their lifetime [1]. Object-
oriented model has been addressed to describe, analyze, 
and design distributed measurement system and the object 
model of measurement domain are presented to support 
the reuse of component, but the object model tend to be 
simple without considering the evolution of component 
and the coupling interactions of components [2-5]. 
The reconfiguration of the measurement tasks is very 
important for the evolution of the software platform be-
cause the maintenance of which is favored when distin-
guishing the measurement pattern from the programming 
details. The platform can carry out the operation to unplug 
components and reconfigure the needed parts [6,7]. Based 
on the modern production situation, the running measure-
ment systems must be reconfigured without interruption of 
their execution to achieve automatic reconfiguration and 
the process only works in the current application as the 
result of some computation performed by the platform 
working mechanism. 
To assemble the components together to enjoy the 
needs of the measurement tasks, the configuration proto-
cols must be used to allow the specification of the meas-
urement system and the definition of instrument compo-
nent interaction [8-10]. In the given patterns, the instru-
ment components can be divided into interface compo-
nents, communication components and data processing 
components, and the platform determines which compo-
nents will be used in the current measurement tasks.  
The novel idea of this paper is put a high premier on 
sensor array distributed in the web environment, instru-
ment components and virtual bus, which can integrate the 
measurement instrument components dynamically accord-
ing to the measurement tasks. Based on the proposed way, 
all the instrument components can exchange data on the 
uniform virtual data bus sequence asynchronously. In this 
way, the measurement tasks can be reconfigured on the 
executing interfaces which change the measurement struc-
ture of the system dynamically and flexibly. 
The rest of this paper is organized as follows, Section 2 
describes the basic architecture of the architecture of the 
instrument system; Section 3 describes The Mechanism of 
the Data Exchange in the Distributed Instrument System; 
Section 4 discusses Data Exchange Protocol and Imple-
mentation; Section 5 gives the implementation and appli-
cation. Section 6 draws some conclusions. 
II. THE ARCHITECTURE OF INSTRUMENT SYSTEM 
A. The Mechanism of the Distributed Instrument System 
The architecture of the instrument system includes two 
levels, the first level is called application level which pro-
vides users with virtual instrument and operation functions 
in measurement process, the second level is composed of 
distributed local area measuring network which include all 
kinds measuring sensors and data processing components 
or databases. 
The mechanism is implemented as virtual bus patterns. 
Virtual bus model provides the measurement cases with 
data exchange channels among system components. With 
virtual bus, the distributed measurement data can be ex-
changed in series flexibly and asynchronously, as is 
shown in Fig. 1. According to the functions, the virtual 
bus falls into two categories, information bus and data bus. 
The distributed sensors can collaborate based on the local 
bus with information bus and data bus, and then come into 
sensor array. 
Virtual bus separates the interaction specifications of 
measurement services implementation and dynamically 
couples for the measurement cases, and the measurement 
system can easily add or release measurement sensors or 
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instrument components at run-time. This makes the col-
laborative measurement pattern be different from tradi-
tionally distributed measurement tasks. 
The virtual bus can be classified into global and local 
virtual bus controllers. The global controller is located at 
user end, which implements the data exchange among 
instrument components and virtual bus, and control of all 
the distributed local virtual bus controllers. When the 
measurement cases are reconfigured, the instrument mod-
ules can be connected to the data bus, and the routing ta-
ble records the connecting information, in addition, the 
global controller sends configuring information to all the 
measurement units to carry out the tasks of connecting to 
the bus, and the local controllers record the information 
and refresh routing table of the current processes, and then 
send back the successful information. If the global con-
troller sends instructions to the measurement objective 
units, the data can propagate according to the prearranged 
orders. 
 
Figure 1. The Control Mechanism of the Data Exchange 
B. Encapsulation of Instrument Components 
The instrument components, as are called software 
components with some special functions and special ter-
minals for connecting to the data bus and collaborated 
with other components, as is shown in Fig. 2. All kinds of 
components make up the instrument component library 
which is distributed in the local nodes of the instrument 
system. So the distributed sensors are encapsulated as 
sensor components with some intelligence according to 
functions based on information and data exchange proto-
cols. 
The instrument components play certain roles in the da-
ta flow of the measurement cases. To implement the spe-
cial function exchange data with other components, the 
auxiliary functions must be defined to carry communica-
tion tasks. The function structure of the instrument com-
ponent is shown in Fig. 3. 
From Fig. 2 and Fig. 3, an instrument component in-
cludes main functions, Activities, Trigger, work and a 
series of attributes. Attributes are used to define the work 
parameters of the components, such as color, shape, work 
pattern, address parameters, etc. If the component receives 
the commands of read data, it will call the relative APIs to 
read the data from the connecting data bus, and save the 
data to the data buffer of the component. If the component 
finished the current task, the trigger event will be start and 
the data will be wrote on the configured data bus, at the 
same time, sending the message to the software bus con-
troller. About software component, the work is the key 
function, which plays the role of data process. 
 
Figure 2. Measurement Components 
 
Figure 3. The function structure of instrument component 
When the instrument component is scheduled, the in-
strument platform interprets the attaching language of the 
related component. For example, a Knob component can 
be given follow configuration, as is shown in Fig. 4. 
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Figure 4. The information of the Knob component 
The Knob component is used to receive user’s opera-
tion information which only writes data to data bus. The 
language of the component includes attributes that are 
used to define its size, position, color and interface that are 
used to send user’s operation data. According to Fig. 4, 
the center of the knob is (60, 60), the radius of the knob is 
30, the background color of the component is green, and 
the pin color is red. The range of user’s input is (0, 5). 
And user can send the operation value to the line ID 3. 
The instrument components have the properties of self-
organizing and self-running. In the given platform, the 
data bus is designed as a global object that can be access 
by instrument components which can exchange executing 
information and data processing information. With meas-
urement components, the interfaces are designed as the 
API to implement the scheduling commands and assign-
ing the address of the data bus ID to the interface of the 
component, and then component can be connected to the 
pipeline. Only the data formats between output interface 
and input interface of two different components, the com-
ponents can be linked together by data bus, as is shown in 
Fig. 4. 
In Fig. 5, component A and component B can exchange 
data in the data flow sequence, so the output interface of 
component A and the input interface of component B can 
then plug in the same data bus line(with the same line ID). 
The data bus controller exchange data by routing table 
of the instrument component which is configured with the 
process creating. When the component finishes the current 
tasks, the controller checks the routing table to get the 
configured output address information of the virtual bus, 
and then packs the data according to the data exchange 
protocols and then writes the package on the data bus 
based on the address. 
The implementation of the data exchange is specified as 
informing events and writing events. When the exchange 
controller gets the information of the data bus, it activates 
the informing events and then the controller reads the data 
from data buffer and invokes measurement service. When 
the data processing task is finished, the controller activates 
the writing events, and then informs the next service con-
necting to the bus according to routing table of current 
component. Specially, there are two kinds of instrument 
components needing to be introduced, data end compo-
nents and data acquisition component which encapsulates 
the distributed sensors. Data acquisition component pro-
vides data acquisition services based on the configuration 
of users, which only writes data on the virtual bus, but the 
data end component only reads data from data bus to show 






Figure 5. The connection of components 
III. THE MECHANISM OF THE DATA EXCHANGE IN THE 
DISTRIBUTED INSTRUMENT SYSTEM 
A. Sequential Model 
Sequential model carry out the data exchange according 
the order of the functional components. As is shown in Fig. 
6, the symbol of P is buffer between the components and 
the symbol of S is data processing components which im-
plements the special function. In this model, the buffer P 
implements the data exchange during the measurement 
process. 
 
Figure 6. Sequential model for data exchange 
B. Parallel Model 
The measurement process usually many parallel pro-
cessing to implement the scheduled measurement tasks. 
The sub-task of the measurement case can always be di-
vided into many processing ways according to the meas-
urement targets, as is shown in Fig. 7. 
 
Figure 7. Parallel model for data exchange 
C. Cyclic Model 
Usually, the measurement process needs repeated pro-
cess based on the results and the input data. This kind of 
data exchange model is called cyclic model, which can be 
divided into AND-Split Cyclic Model and OR-Split Cy-
clic Model. All measurement processes must be executed 
in the AND-Split model, but the OR-Split model executes 
the measurement task based on the conditions. This kind 
of model is shown in Fig. 8. 
 
Figure 8. Cyclic model for data exchange 
To all data exchange model, the measurement module 
and the buffer are designed as components, and the in-
strument platform can manage all the distributed compo-
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nents or resources and schedule the components according 
to the measurement tasks. 
The distributed instrument system can be viewed as col-
laborative measurement platform with global uniform 
protocols for information and data exchange integrating 
all the distributed sensors dynamically, which include 
three main sections: I/O interface, data processing and 
virtual bus, as is shown in Fig. 9. The protocols can be 
divided into two sections: information protocols and data 
exchange protocols. The information protocols carry out 
the operational functions and schedule the data channels 
among instrument components. The data exchange proto-
cols carry out the data exchange among components 
which is implemented between component and data bus 






























Figure 9. Data exchange patterns of distributed instrument 
The I/O interface can implement three kinds of tasks: 
data acquisition from device or databases, accepting in-
struction of users to carry out reconfiguration of meas-
urement system, propagating data among current service 
units to the instrument end. 
The data bus can be called as virtual address space, 
which provides data exchange among current measure-
ment units, and the instrument components of user inter-
face have the uniform virtual address series with web ad-
dress series. All the data exchanging address of measure-
ment resources are ordered when the resources are inte-
grated on the given measurement platform, so the data can 
be propagated according to virtual address. 
The architecture can carry out configuration of the 
measurement cases dynamically for the special tasks by 
definition of interfaces of components. 
IV. DATA EXCHANGE PROTOCOL AND 
IMPLEMENTATION 
The type of modern measurement includes online 
measurement, offline measurement, and the components 
of data exchange including single value and data array 
model. If the instrument is designed to analyze the histori-
cal data, the data resource will be database or data file. 
A. Protocol Format 
In order to improve the reliability of data exchange, the 
data is encapsulated as the protocols according to special 
format and the data flow. The Format can be expressed in 
Fig. 10. 
 
Figure 10. The data exchange package 
The data package includes two sections, data infor-
mation field and data field. Data information field is used 
to define the data information about the data groups en-
capsulated in the data package. Data information field 
include information of all the data or data array, including 
data type (T), data length (L). The data including in the 
data field can be single value or data array, as is shown in 
Table 1. 
TABLE I.   
DATA STRUCTURE OF THE DATA EXCHANGE PACKAGE 
Package Structure Information Type Statement 
Number  int Data number in the package 
Data Type1 Defined data type Type of the first pa-rameter  
Data Length1 int Length of the first parameters 
Data Type2 Defined data type Type of the second parameter 
Data Length2 int Length of the second  parameter 
… … … 
Data field 1 Defined data type The data in data field 1 
Data field 2 Defined data type The data in data field 2 
… … … 
Data field n Defined data type The data in data field n 
B. Protocol Implementation 
The process of measurement is carried out by protocol 
to implement data exchange. The process includes the 
whole global virtual instrument platform. The virtual in-
strument controller must be started and initialized the 
functions and all the components to connect to the data 
bus and information bus, and when the working status has 
been updated, the controller begins monitoring the event 
of adding the components. If the waiting time is too long, 
the controller will be closed automatically. 
 The controller allocates the current component with in-
putting and outputting address of virtual bus and the se-
quential code of the identification. The attributes of the 
component need to be configured according to the meas-
urement tasks of the instrument. If the configuration has 
been finished, the initial state of the component is waiting 
the command and data. 
According to the measurement tasks, if there are 
enough components to carry out the preset tasks. To im-
plement the measurement target, the data source compo-
nents will be started, and the subsequent components will 
read the data from the assigned data bus address according 
to the logical analysis flow of the measurement tasks. The 
virtual bus will monitor all the current components of the 
measurement cases, and scheduling the components based 
on the functions. The software bus controller can delete 
any component on the basis of the measurement tasks. 
V. IMPLEMENTATION AND APPLICATION 
To better highlight the obtainable improvements with 
the proposed sensor array based distributed instrument 
system for the manufacturing production of the large scale 
equipment. The application scene is described, which car-
ries out the collaborative measurement and scheduling the 
data flow among geographically distributed measurement 
targets in the distributed measurement environment, as is 
shown in Fig. 11. 
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Figure 11. The measurement application
In the given example, all the measurement objects 
which are distributed in the producing environment are 
managed by the application software being called infor-
mation manager. All the sensors and databases are con-
figured in the manager platform. When users use the 
measurement client to carry out the measurement tasks, 
the Query information will be sent to the relative infor-
mation manager. The manager creates a measurement 
process to enjoy the measurement requirements and con-
figures the relative measurement components, and then 
users can reconfigure the measurement instrument dy-
namically according to the device information. During 
the measurement process, the user-end platform keeps the 
state of “Online”, and then all the relative devices, data 
processing modules and data resources can exchange data 
with user-end dynamically. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS 
In this paper, we presented the distributed instrument 
design methods for the dynamic integration measurement, 
which uses distributed sensor array, instrument compo-
nents and virtual bus, etc to configure measurement cases 
dynamically. The proposed the method could solve the 
measurement problems of online configuring operation 
without stop the current measurement tasks.  
In this paper, we have discussed all kinds of traditional 
way in data exchange of modern modularized measure-
ment instrument. For this object, we introduced the struc-
ture of measurement components and its definition. The 
virtual bus is proposed which shield the IP address in the 
distributed environment and memory address in the user 
terminal by using uniform address lists. 
Based on the given methods, all the measurement com-
ponents can carry out data exchange and all kinds of in-
strument functions were encapsulated as measurement 
functional components, and the functions could be config-
ured on the data bus by the measurement reconfiguration 
technologies.  
The required measurement case was carried out from 
prearranged data flow sequences, and the data could be 
transferred asynchronously like the propagation of the 
optical waves, which improved the efficiency and flexi-
bility of the measurement tasks. 
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